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expanding library of courses that will rapidly increase the Manufacturing IQ   of your team.®
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II. Testing and Defects

Learning Objectives

Describe the various inspection techniques involved in steel tubes.
Understand the manufacturing cycle of welded steel tubes.
Relate the process characteristics of seamless production processes.
Understand how temperature affects the mechanical characteristics for effective steel tube production.

Classify the dimensional and surface quality issues in steel tubes. 
Relate various quality issues to the manufacturing process steps in the production of steel tubes.

The THORS Steel Tubing Production course offers an interactive 
learning experience that allows learners to gain an in-depth 
understanding of production, inspection and testing of steel 
tubes. This course elaborates on the two primary production 
methods of steel tubes, namely seamless production and welded 
production. The defects found during steel tubing production and 
the respective inspection methods are explored in detail.

Learning made Simple, Visual, 
and Interactive Credit Hours 2
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